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GRASP OF WILL DOT OREGON

The Entire Picture Display of a
Heavy Rains on Coast Cause j Plan Under Way to Extend NEW YORK ART DEALER

Rivers to Rise Snow Is , .
Experimental Work of

I If, . f v ,- -. r ft W-r-- i. S" .rr-.,!:- f "7a
East cf Cascades. Agricultural College. Is Offered in Today's Sale

Hundreds of Gift Pictures
.

TRAINS BEHIND SCHEDULES
Jr'Bfc. 'fyS'' :'e. . J? j v GOVERNMENT TO GIVE AID

At Half and Less Than Half Price
rljr Inrh and Hair Precipitation

Keporlrtl at KoM-bui-- anil
Arr Inuud.-.lr- d No

Parnate Vet to Property

Heavy rainfall throughout tit coast
sections of Oretron ajvi Washington,
and snow and lowerlnK tmprraiurM
eset of the Casra.ie .Mountains vert r
ported yesterday. In Portland tne rain
has fallen InternuttenMr for the past
24 hours with the prediction r a con-
tinuance. The storm off the Coast,
which has existed fr the Ut few
days. Is ahatinc. and only mxlrrate
south winds are reported.

In the Willamette Valley and south
to the California line the precipitation
has heen great, and rain was still fall-
ing lata last night. At Koseburc; the
worst storm of the year has served to
cover the lowlands with water. Italn
which common-e- d to fall there short-
ly after mlikiight Sunday, continues and
the local wea;her observer reports a
precipitation of Inches.

" Trains on fie Southern Pacific are
running behind time, and officials are
xertirK their fforts to guard against

washotitv Rivers anO cn.all streams
south of this city are c. though no
rtamago to property has so far been
done.

The Willamette River at Portland
has risen 14 feet in the past 14 hours,
and yrsterdav morning registered 7.4
fet tliovrt low- - nater mark.

Mere than three Inches of snow fell
throughout the inland Umpire yester
dav from t?ie boundary of Washington
onthe north to the Touchet Valley and
Northeastern Oregon on the south. In
the four d'Alrne mining district of
Idaho four Incites of enow fell In thecanyons, while a foot covers the peaks.

In the Pa Inn-e- , ptir Mend, Steven
Countv and North Idaho gr.-tt- belts th
snow fell on unfrozen ground and wil
P'ove of great benefit to Kail wheat
much of which has already poked It
sprouts. above the surface. Snow fel
Intermittently all day at Spokane, th
first sleigh run ilng over about three
Incheei ln the level.

Storms and cold weather generally
trirmishoul the country are predicted
bv the Wenthrr piirrau f(r this week
Chief Moore List night issued the fol
liln forecast from Washington head
quarters:

"The rh.trts ln.li. ale tliat In th
present week a series of storms
marked Intensity will cross the I'nlted
Ftatrs and that temperature charge.
prc-.-dir- Die storm and also fo!ow
toe the disturbances will be decided.

. "A d!f nrhanre that now covers th
Mississippi Valley will advance east
ward. Another disturbance that Is off
the North I'ai ittc Coast wl'.l advance
slowly eastward, attended by
precipitation, and reach the Atlantic
Stt by Thursdav. It will be pre
ceded bv rising temperature and In all
probability will be followed by a wide
spread change to colder weather."

ti.Xt.f. IS 0V.TI.AXTIC COAST

AVind im New Cnsland Sealxiard
lla. VcI.Mlty & Miles Hour.

K'.---Ti- Nov. IT. For three days
roast storm has heen thrashing about
off shore. Its western boundary sweep
ina the New Knaiand shore lines with
wind velocity avrraa-inf- f nearly a mile
a minute.

The storm was almost as severe on
t pe Coil as tho disastrous one I
years aro tr..jy.

The aate reached Its height yesterday
and to.lay ulth a mavimtlm ve!o-lt- of

4 miles an hour, accompanied by
snow and r.in siualls. As the storm
center Is northeast of Cape ("ml. In
tomina liners in the next few days will
bear lis brunt. I"n to dark no di- -
astcr h.ij been reported.

STORM I AS II US BAY OK KITVDY

Great Damace Is lbnne lo Fishing
and Other Small Craft.

IHC.Bi. N. S. Nov. Kor 4 hours
tl Bay of Kurdy lias been lashed by
flTce northeast sale, which at times
reached a velocity of So miles an hour.
Old mariners sny that they never saw
th bay "feather white" for so long a
time. t;reat damage has been dune to
nshtnx; and other small rraft.

The most serious disaster reported la
Coat to the Nova Peotla schooner Mer-
cedes, bound for Boston, with a cargo
of p up. which was swept ashore at
Battery Point and will be a total loss.

Celtic Has Stormy Passage.
NKW YORK. Nov. 17. The White

Ftar line Celtic arrived today from
L.lver:ool. via Uuecnstown and report
ed a tempestuous paesasje. On Friday.
In a storm, her wireless apparatus in
the ricctni; was carried away, cutting
off all communication with shore as
the vessel nearcd pore

12 POISONED BY SALAD

Some of ;uc--i at Ball Are In fan- -

Ccrous Condition.

COl.lTSA. Cal.. Nov. IT. (Special re

they partook liberully of salad that
had been allowe.1 to stand (no Ions; in a
tin pan at the Kr.campmect ball. I. vert at
Arh'ickl Thursday nisht, 12 persot.e are
sufterlnc from ptomaine po!svnlnc and
one or two are said to b In a dangerous
condition.

Th III effects were not felt until yew.
terday. wh--n thre famlUes who at th
salad a ere taken ill. Other cases were

d'.irtra the day and this afternoon
12 d ITerenl wrro under the car of
d'wtors

The swlad was partaken of by at least
pople and It is believed there are

M'r caera that hav not yet been re-
ported, n one the who are v'.ctlmw of
the potsor.tnc are Mr. aril Mrsi Ixu Ash
Mrs. an.l Mrs. Mom Pratt. Mrs. 1rverett.
Mrs. I rewin. Mtrees lsnl-ll- and Alice

M.ittle II rooks, Walter tiroves
and tani Moor.

Sailor Banqueted at Hrr-st- .

I". n FIST. Nov. 27. Tho municipality
to.lay save a banquet to if sailors of
th American and French warships
now In port. The men fraternized most
cordial:.

Welsh Anthracite heats best and lasts
loose' i-- Svi. C 2lvi.

Crssp f Mexlcaa Officers la Palace. ' - " 'Sj

15 REBELS KILLED JyXW
Force of 600 Mexican Troops

Routs 400 Rladeroists.

NO REGULARS ARE KILLED

Revolution! .Make lteleriuincd
Slaml Behind fetone ,Vall at

tVesn). but Are Forced to
I'lee Krom Their Position.

(Continued From
wounded.tor tneir Several of th

most seriously injured wera sent to
this city for treatment.

Artillery and cavalry will depart
lata tonlRht. It was said, maklns; a
detour to intercept th revolutionists.

AMKHICAV IlKPOICTCI) KILI.KD

Sports at Juarez, Across Horde r
Krom K.I Taso, Held as Isunl.

KL. TASO. Tex.. Nov. 27. Sunday
passed without any Insurrectionary
movements in Juarez or at any place
on th border near her. The races of
the Juares Jockey Club took place
without Interference and were attend
ed by 400 Americans.

Newspapers received here from Chi
huahua, today arlve a conservative ac
count of the troubles in that city and
at other places in the state of Chihua-
hua, confirming previous reports se-
cured by the Associated I"ress. Troops
to the number of 1600 are now sta
tioned there.

Much took place at Tarralaccording to these papers and a num
ber of persons were killed. Including
one American.

C3 KILI.KD IX ritBLA KIGHT

Sleiiean Ambassador Gels Now
Whk-- h Uenlea Story of Heaths.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 27. Ambassador
Ie la Rarra. of Mexico, today received

dispatch from his aovernment denylna"
reports of the alleged kllllna: of !( revo
lutionists at Tuebla In a clash with Itov
ernment forces.

A dispatch said an official Invest !rn- -
tlnn of the disturbance In Puebla showed
that government forces attacked a body
or revolutionists entrenched In a houi
at that place.

as a result or the connirt. SI were
killed and 17 wounded on both sides.

Planter Offers Ills Men.
MF.XICO CITV. Nov. 27. With the

exception of the fighting at Chihuahua
reports reaching; this city up to a late
hour tonight Indicated no disturbances,
From the state of Ouxara. Carlos Urls

wealthy planter sent to the Mexican
uthorltirs an offer to furnish 60.000

men from his estate, armed, to assist
In putting down the Insurrection.

BRIDGE ACTION TAKEN

BIOS KOK BKOADWAY 1VORK

WILL BK OPENED JAX. S.

Labor on Over-Riv- er Way Will Bo
l-- et as Whole Estimates Give

$190,000 as Piers Com.

Bids for the performance of the aub- -
work for the Broadway bridge

will be opened January 2. according to a
Matemcnt made by Mayor Simon yester--

iy. It had been originally Intended to
call for bids for submission on Decem-
ber 16. but It has been decided that tlita
mlcht result In several contractors' not
etteruiK the competition because of the

hortnesei of the tint allowed them to
figure on the work.

Advertising calling for the bids will ..be
placed In a few days. The work will be
let as a whole but on the unit plan, chat
is. no contractor will be required to name

lumn sum In advance but must nam
th unit prices for which he la willing to

ndertake the different clasnee of wor- k-
dry excavation, wet excavation, driving

piles, placing of concrete In the cais
sons, etc. The data in tn possession or

slph Modjeski. consulting engineer.
iowm how much of each claes of work

here Is to be done, and It will thus be
simple matter to decide the most avall- -

ble bid.
The estimates give M90.0C0 as the prob

able cost of the plesa In the river. It
Is expected that the construction of the
abutment and land piers will add any-
where from lt0.O to KO.OW 'to this
amount, making the entire substructure
of the brlJce rrpreaeat an outlay on the
part of the people of the City of Port-
land of V.w.foP. This Is the figure quoted
by W. K. Weldman. who Is Mr. Modicskl's
chief assistant and will continue in that
capacity, according to prtMnt plans,
w hit the construction work Is In

There are only about five firms in tha J

TIIE 23, 1910.

'"&""
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CEF.RAL HKRNARI) WF.VKS, WHO IS RtPORTKK AS nETlRMMi KROM
Kl KOI'K TO J.KAD IIKBEI,".

VnlCd Btate whlrh-ar- e 'quipped to bid
on the rlasn of work under wlilcn the
substructure work for the Broadway
bridge Is placed. One of these Is tho
L'nlon Brldce Company, of Kansas City,
which Is now building the O. R. & N.
steel br'diro In this city. This company
alreidv h a set of the plans and speci-
fications. A second company capable of
undertaking tiic work Is located in New
York, and a third in Leavenworth. Kan.
Mr. Mod jo ski lias arranged to supply all
the firms capable of undertaking the work
with conies of. the plans and specifica-
tions. Tlie advertising must be don to
conform with the city charter.

LIST OF DEAD GROWS NOT

New Jersey Fire Horror Counts Only
25 Lives Blotted Out.

NEWARK. N. J.. Nov. I7.-O- nly one
unidentified body remains in the mortrue
tonight, only one employe of the Wolf
Manufacturing Company l. still mlrslng
and li now seems thul the list of the dead
In yesterday's factory tire will stand t
33. Five additional Identification of
bodies at the morgue were made today.

No bodies were found in th burned
building today and Chief Kastley Is con-
vinced that no more will be found. He
will keep his men at work until the ruins
have been turned over, brick by brick.

While the firemen were digging among
th ruins detectives from the County.
Pros-cutor'- s office were making exami-
nation of their own to determine re- -

sWi rnflw I nun rl amn ns.n

Michael Cudaky, Fonnder of BlaT
Parkins: Coneera, Who Is Dead
la Chicago.

sponslbility for the Io of life. Photo
graphs and measurements were taken to
be used in the official inquiry that will
be held later.

800 CARS APPLES SENT

Walla Walla Valley Crop Largest
Ever This Season.

WALLA WALLA, Wash., Nov. 27

(Special.) Kicht hundred cars are tho
total apple crop of the Walla Walla Val-
ley th' year. This is at least 33 per cent
more than was ever before shipped from
this section in a season. Most of the
fruit hns gone from the valley s Irene v.
there being now but about IS cars left
at the various orchards and

Apples this year were the best crop
this valley has ever knowp and this, to-

gether with the Increased acreage, makes
the total yield th biggest. Some trees
In the Walla Walla country tills year
yielded 40 boxes and the prc paid. In
no case less than to cents, averages well
above the dollnr mark. While the exect
figures cannot be given as to the year's
shipments, advices from the various load-
ing stations place h cars as the entire
output. Apple shipping Is practically
at a standstill and potntors are now tak-
ing Uicir place, in produce ciporta.

GuDAHY IS

Founder of Big Packing Con

cern Five Days.

PNEUMONIA DEATH CAUSE

At Age of 69, Prominent Chk-agoa-

Passes After Active Business
Career Rise to Suocess

and Fortune Itapid.

CHICAOO. Nov. V. Michael Cudahy,
founder of the packing firm bearing his
name, died at 8:43 o'clock tonight, at
hospital here, of double pneumonia.

Mr. Cudahy had been 111 five days, the
disease becoming serious Saturday
ing.

III

morn

Mr. Ctidihy was born In Callan. Coun
ty Kilkenny, Irrland, December 17, 1S41.

lie came to the United Slates with his
parents In JM9, . the family settling at
Milwaukee. In lRai. while a boy of 13.
Mr. Cudahy became an employe in a Mil
waukee packlng-hou5- e and this marked
the beginning of his- career In the In--

I dus'.ry in which he took a prominent part.
I From a butcher. Mr. Cudahy moved up
rapiuiy to foreman, packing-hous-e man-

ana meat inspector. At this time
lie attracted the attention of tlie late P.l. Armour, and at the latter's solicitation.
came io Chicago.

In 1ST.1 Mr I M,lil,v .... .....
i me nrm of Armour & t. He con-

llnued in this connection until WjO. when
he was Instrumental in organizing the
LTjaany racking Company of which
was made president. - His brothers. John
ami Patrick, were associates with him.

The Ann established numerous hraneh
houses and became well known In Mil
waukee, Chicago. Kansas Citv. Omaha.
Los Angeles. Sioux City, St- - Louis and
other packing centers.

Mr. Cudahy also was interested In
various other Unco of business. He was
one of the chief organlxers and president
of the North American Transportation &
trading Company. He was known as
ciuoman and fond of amateur snnrii
wr.s an enthusiastic, yachtsman and golfer
and a member of the Union League, Chicago lacht, Exmoor County, Glenvlew
Golf and Sheridan clubs, all of Chicago
ana. vicinity.

$10,569 ADDED TO FUND

Subscriptions Come Fast for West
minster Presbyterian Church.

Within 10 minutes after the presenta-
tion of the question to the congregation
yesterday, tl0. had been subscribed to
tlie fund for building a new Westminster
Presbyterian church on the East Side.
This makes a total of JO'S, besides the
value of the present proDertv at East
Tenth and Weldler streets, about J15.00O.
already obtained toward the I100.0GO fund
It Is estimated will he required to buy
a site and build a stone building.

Yesterday's subscriptions ranged from
i up to JliXO. and there was a long list

of 1100 subscriptions. A number of the
boys subscribed $23. Rev. Mr. Marcotte
said that the boys and girls were sub-
scribing, which meant that they were
saving their pennies. Ho also reported.
that many of the large subscriptions had
come from outside of the church, from
men Interested In building up Irvington.

"We still have a great work ahead of
us," said Bev. Mr. Marcotte, "but we
must have this new church, and when
the boys and girls are coming forward
with subscriptions e cannot fall. I
know that many of the subscriptions
that have been mad5 mean great sacri-
fices, but If a church could be put up
on the block selected without any sac-
rifices. I could not accept It. Construc-
tion will not be begun until the trustees
are sure that the way is clear."

t

Department of Agriculture. Will Pay
One-Ha- lf Cost or Maintaining

Undertaking and State
Will Pay Other Half.

An elaborate plan for extending ths
j experimental work of the Oregon Agri-

cultural College by establishing new
stations In various parts of the state,
is now being considered by President
W. J. Kerr, of the institution, and of-

ficers of the Department of Agricul-
ture In Washington. V. C. Mr. Kerr
arrived In Portland yesterday from
Washington, where he attended an
educators' conference. ,

The t1an which Mr. Kerr last
night announced for tho first time
contemplates a system of
conducting the experimental stations
through the Oregon Agricultural Col-

lege.
An experimental station probably

will be established In Southern Ore-
gon to take up the problems with
which farmers and horticulturallsts in
that part of the state have to contend,
another station in the Harney Valley
to experiment with cereals for

and experiments in the Wil-
lamette Valley with Irrigation to bring
up the quality and increase the quan-
tity of all farm products, vegetables
and fruit.

Definite Plans Outlined.
President Kerr attended the conven

tion of the Association of the American
Colleges of Agriculture and
mental Stations. While there he took
un the matter of establishing new ex
perlmental stations in Oregon and the
problems that confront the agricultur
ist and horticulturist In this state on
account of its diversified climate, soil
and altitude.

As a result of a series of conferences
definite plans were outline?, whereby
the Government will pay one-ha- lf the
cost of maintaining: the several expert
mental undertakings and the state the
other half. The entire proposition will
be presented to the Board of Begents
of the college at its annual meeting in
December and a report will be formu
lated, so that the matter may be pre
sented to the Legislature with a request
for an appropriation equal to an ar.iount
the National Government is willing to
give to assist the state In furthering
its experiments and disseminating
knowledge thus gained to those Inter
ested in rural Industries.

The experiments contemplated for the
Willamette Valley will be to Improve me
quality and increase uhe quantity of all
products now grown, with the asiStance
of irrigation.

Vegetables to Be Aided.
Experiments will especially be directed

to raising vegetables, green pasture for
the dairying interests and small iruit.
While the experiments will be along
scientific lines, they will al.o. Be con
ducted with a view to financial profits.
basing the result on the net returns the
irrigated products will bring.

In the Harney Valley nunareas oi
acres are available for dry farming, but
an experiment station Is needed to de-

termine what cereals' are best suited to
the climate and altitude and tho short
season.

in Southern Oregon Dr. C. It. Kay,
president and general manager of the
Rogue, River Electric Company, has of-

fered all the land needed for an experi
ment station and will furnish power free
of charge for nn experimental station, eo
the stage and Government will only De

put to the expense of maintaining it.
Thnse stations will not be used for

the benefit of the particular district
In which they are located, but will be
In the nature of distributing; points,
from which the professors of the col
leges may operate.

OREGON STOCK .
EXHIBITED

Hcppncr Man Shows Cattle at K.po- -

sition In Chicago.

CHICAGO. Nov. 27. (Special.) Chi
cago's annual fat stock show and In-

ternational Stock Exposition, the big-

gest of the kind ever held, was opened
vesterdav in the International Amphl- -

OwJt?'v

The Enjoyment that can be

derived

. can only be appreciated by those

who have used them and proven,

to their satisfaction the snperi- -
' ority of these chocolates.

Sold by the best dealers.

Imperial. Candy Co.

Makers of Quality Candy.

I

TELLS US HOW TO GET RID OF BAD

COLDS m GRIPPE IN FEW HOURS

7cm Must Surely Try This the
Next Time You Have a Se-

vere Cold or a Touch
of Grippe.

Tou can surely end Grippe and break
hp the most severe cold either in head,
chest, back, stomach or limbs, by tak-
ing a dose of Pape'g Cold Compound
every two hours until three consecutive
doses are token.

It promptly relieves the most miser-erab- le

neuralgia pains, headache, dull-
ness, head and nose stuffed up, fever-lshnes- s.

sneezing, sore throat, mucous
catarrhal dischargee, running of the I

theater and in the adjoining buildings
at the stockyards. A total of 4335 ani-
mals have been registered for the
event and are on display. This in-

cludes, exclusive of carload lot di-

visions, 1194 cattle. 1191 horses, 1163
sheep and 307 hogs.

The advance estimates of traffic ex-

perts of various reailroada arc respon-
sible for the prediction that fully

nose, soreness, stiffness and rheumatic
twinses.

Take this harmless Compound as
directed, without Interference with
your usual duties and with the knowl-
edge that there Is no other medicine
made anywhere else In the world,
which will cure your cold or end
Grippe misery as promptly and with-
out any other assistance or bad after-
effects as a nt package of Pape's
Cold Compound, which any druggist n
the world can supply. ,

Pape's Cold Compound is the result
of three years' research at a cost of
more than fifty thousand dollars, and
contains no quinine, which we have
conclusively demonstrated Is not ef-
fective in the treatment of cold or
erioDe.

000 visitors will come to Chicago for
the event before the show closes.

Today there arrived from Ileppncr,
Or., a fine exhibit of short horn cat-
tle owned by W. A. Minor, whose stock
farm is near Heppner. Oregon Is also
occupying the most prominent place in
tho great apple show at the First HckI-me- nt

Armory. Its prize winner exhibit
will he opened lo the puhli': tomorrow.

iMElsVJ-JIJa.'- 4i

On Your

Trip
East

Enjoy all the pleasures such a trip affords by using

The Oriental Limited
the magnificent electric lighted through train to Minneapolis,

St. Paul and Chicago. Compartment Observation Car, supe-
rior Standard and Tourist Sleeping Cars, Day Coaches and Din-

ing Car in through service on this train. The Vacuum Cleaner
System, Four o'Clock Tea,' News Bulletin and Telephone Ser-

vice are among its new features. Leaves Portland 7:00 P. M.

daily. Try it on your next trip to Spokane, Minneapolis, St.
Paul, Chieago and East

GREAT NORTHERN CITY TICKET OFFICE.
122 3d St. and at Hoyt-S- t. Station, 11th and Hoyt.

H. DICKSON, H. A. JACKSON,
City Pass'r Agt. A. G. F. & P. A. ImBsk

ttat a ' MwVjjgifeit. ami

EYES TESTED
FREE

You can got 3'our eyes tested free almost anywhere, but

you must consider who tested them. There are some deal-

ers who advertise to "Test Eyes Free" simply to sell their

glasses, but will leave that important matter to one of the

clerks at the ribbon and watch counter. If you need glasses

don't allow anyone but a skilled Specialist to prescribe for
you. You have but one pair of eyes and they deserve

the best.
"If we do it, it's right. None but State registered

133 Sixth Street

FIGHTING THE DENTAL TRUST
IT IS OXLY A LITTLE WAYS OVER TO THE BIO KAST SIDE REALLY

ONE-PRI- DE.NTISTS.

Drs. Kelsay and Pittenger
Corner Vnion Avenue and Enst Morrison EAST SIDE.

Let Li Show You It Will I'ny You to Come and Get Our Etlmae and
Free Examination.

We have no hired dentists, no "specialists" nor students. We do
our own work and guarantee it 15 years. We do not charge YOU $20
and then sell the same thing: lo some one elso for $r.. That is what we
mean when we say. 0.K LOW PRICK, THE SAME TO ALL ALIKE.

!


